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The almost 300 page guide is a carefully detailed 
resource with extensive visual and technical references 
to help designers and architects choose the ideal 
solution for their project. The clearly indexed format 
enables the user to choose from the hundreds of 
colour, size and finish options suitable for the full range 
of traffic applications and project sector. Importantly, all 
the product options are located in one document so 
essential elements including steps and kerbs can be 
referenced and specified at the same time.

Tobermore’s Managing Director, David Henderson, has 
expressed his delight at the launch of the new guide, 

“Throughout the years, we’ve set ourselves apart in the 
marketplace with our undeniable product quality, our 
innovative manufacturing processes and our first class 
customer service. Our new Product Specification Guide 
reflects these values perfectly – it is simply quality like no 
other”

The guide is just one of the tools available to specifiers 
who can also use Tobermore’s interactive online tools 
to compare alternative products and request product 
samples to aid their selection process.

Order your Spec Guide online

Company News

News

Tobermore continue to set 
standards with the launch of their 
official new Specification Guide.
Designed with architects, landscape designers, developers, building 
contractors and housebuilders in mind, the all-encompassing new guide is 
complete with all the latest additions to Tobermore’s extensive paving and 
walling ranges, and photography of stunning commercial schemes.

News

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/resources/paving-walling-specification-guide/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Harbour Green
Portobello

Case Study

“The result of Harbour Green was 
fantastic. We were nominated for and 
subsequently won several awards for 
the development, including ‘Apartment 
Development of the Year’ at The Scottish 
Home Awards.”

Read more about Harbour Green

MNM Developments carefully crafted the 55 apartments at award-winning Harbour Green in Portobello to 
complement the aesthetics of the coastal suburb.

Placing as much importance on the exterior of the landmark development located on the seafront at 
Portobello Promenade, the developer was looking for a paving product that would look as good as the 
Harbour Green interior.

Marc Teague
Director at MNM Developments

View & download all project images

Housing    |   Portobello
Products used:
• Sienna - Sandstone, Graphite & Silver

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/project/harbour-green/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://tobermore.medialightbox.com/preview.aspx?public&id=qhwr2ekk&query_id=26xzdgy6/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/sienna/?swatch=sienna-silver


Hotels    |   Birmingham
Products used:

• Manhattan

Tobermore’s Manhattan plank paving was specified as an attractive hard landscaping solution for the entrance 
and pedestrian areas at this 4* luxury hotel which is currently the tallest addition to Birmingham’s skyline. 

Birmingham Council specified Tobermore products for additional projects following the success of the 
scheme.

View & download all project images

Case Study

Read more about Park Regis Hotel

Park Regis Hotel
Birmingham

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/block-paving/shannon/?swatch=shannon-slate
https://tobermore.medialightbox.com/preview.aspx?public&id=w2r99mai&query_id=jowjvamq/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/project/park-regis-hotel/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Seamill Hydro Resort
North Ayrshire

Hotels    |   North Ayrshire
Architect 
Lawrence McPherson Associates

Main Contractor 
Gordon Middleton Builders

 

Product Details 
Tegula  |  Bracken 
Hydropave Tegula Duo  |  Bracken 
Mayfair Flags  |  Mid Grey* 
Country Edge  |  Granite Aggregate 
Granite Step Unit 
 
*Special Order Product

View more projects

Featured Project Product Selector

Use our product selector tool

PRODUCT 
SELECTOR
TOOL

Use our

Looking for some assistance specifying the right product 
for your project? Our product selector tool allows you to 
apply filters to your search to source the perfect product 
for your requirements.

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/projects/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/product-selector/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Ask Tobermore

View our permeable paving range

What permeable 
paving variations 
are available for 
our next residential 
development?

Tobermore’s permeable paving offering, 
Hydropave is available across nine ranges, 
including block paving and paving flags. 
With availability from traditional Tegula 
to stunning, granite styled Mayfair, there 
is a Hydropave solution to meet every 
housebuilder’s needs.

In meeting with the growing demand for more innovation 
in the design of permeable paving, the company 
has also designed a range of laying patterns moving 
away from the traditional rectangular paving laid in a 
herringbone pattern. Furthermore, housing developers 
using Tobermore products can avail of a free indemnified 
design service, for permeable paving.

When placing a Hydropave order, Housebuilders will 
also receive a tailor made customer service package, 
ServiceSure. This customer focused service follows 
a project from initial enquiry to delivery and beyond, 
updating customers at every stage ensuring an efficient, 
and consistent streamlined experience. Hydropave is 
manufactured on a single site, with higher stock levels 
than the industry average, and is ready to be delivered 
to housebuilders in full and on time, without a long lead 
time.

Ask Tobermore

Is there an alternative to 
unsightly gabion walls?
Long gone are the times when 
housebuilders could only choose between 
unsightly Gabion baskets or a labour 
intensive block and render approach.

In a housing market where sites increasing offer 
challenges in terms of contours and levels, Tobermore’s 
Secura Grand is an innovative pre-finished retaining wall 
solution which offers Housebuilders a highly efficient and 
attractive alternative to traditional retaining wall options.

Secura Grand is built using a simple, mortar -free, dry 
method. Once the area behind the planed wall has been 
excavated, only a concrete foundation is required, and 
no wet trades are involved in the construction of the 
wall.  Unlike There is no mortar drying times to delay 
installation, meaning that constant progress can be 
achieved. Secura retaining walls therefore requires less 
skilled trades, saving time and money on this element of 
a project.

When placing a Secura Grand order Housebuilders 
will avail of a tailor made customer service package, 
ServiceSure. This customer focused service follows 
a project from initial enquiry to delivery and beyond, 
updating customers at every stage ensuring an efficient, 
and consistent streamlined experience. Secura Grand 
blocks are manufactured on a single site, with higher 
stock levels than the industry average, and are ready to 
be delivered to housebuilders in full and on time, without 
a long lead time.

Ask Tobermore

View Secura Grand

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/product-category/permeable-paving/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/products/retaining-walls/secura-grand/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Company News

Tobermore hits 
£50m turnover for 
first time

Tobermore has passed the £50m revenue mark for 
the first time in its 77-year history, the firm’s managing 
director has said. Speaking in an exclusive interview with 
The Belfast Telegraph, David Henderson said the latest 
unaudited accounts for his business also showed a profit 
of £12m for the past year.

Read more

Interview with 
David Henderson

Read more

David Henderson: ‘We had some tough 
times in the past but we are now well on our 
way to doubling turnover’

In 1946, David Henderson’s D-Day veteran father Sam 
returned from fighting in France to find his mother had 
saved £500 to give her son his start in business. Sam 
then invested in a fledgling sand and gravel company 
which had been set up five years earlier by his brothers.

By the time his son graduated from Queen’s University 
in 1976, Sam had helped build a significant concrete 
company in Tobermore – and David was ready to follow in 
his father’s footsteps...

Website FAQs

Visit the FAQ area

Visit our 

FAQ AREA
Looking for some quick answers?
Check out our new searchable FAQ area
on the website where we have a wealth
of frequently asked questions covering all
of our product ranges.

How wide are the joints in Tobermore
block paving?

What depth of sub-base is needed for
Hydropave Permeable Paving?  

Do Tobermore have different types of
Secura blocks?

https://www.tobermore.co.uk/company-news/tobermore-hits-50m-turnover-for-first-time/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/company-news/belfast-telegraph-interview-with-david-henderson/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.tobermore.co.uk/professional/faqs/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine


Tobermore Head Office 
2 Lisnamuck Road, Tobermore 
County L’derry, BT45 5QF

Contact Us  
GB: 0 844 800 5736 
NI:  0 28 7964 2411 
ROI: 0 48 7964 2411

Email 
technical@tobermore.co.uk 
sales@tobermore.co.uk 
tobermore.co.uk 

https://www.facebook.com/tobermore.concrete/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://twitter.com/Tobermore/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/tobermore/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1799423/?utm_source=issue5&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=magazine

